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OREGON STATERS TIE TROJANS 14. vs. Ward Beenev and Harold

Johnson, l'i: M- N. Hog in, 0, vs.

Chllders. 3.MAJOR BATTLES 'Crazy Boy' Sets
New Speed Record

F

ASHLAND STORES

GUARANTEE GATE

FOR SONS GAME!

ST

GRADE GRiOBERS

IN SCORELESS TIE

While the larger schools are gradu-

ally working toward a championship
in football, the city grade school
are doing likewise.

Last Saturday morning the Jack-eo- n

school football team played
0 to 0 tie with the Washington eleven.

This tilt ended the first round of

play or first half of the regular sched- -
..1. t.Vcnn nri Dlaved & 0 to 8

OUT FOR DUG

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 29 (AP)"
the birdie Is a duck, one in the

hunting bag Is worth two on the
4J. 4 . Hf

Oregon State Plays Huskies

Oregon Strong Favorite
to Trim Montana Cou-

gars Battle St. Mary's

golf course, so far as Mrs. L. D. Che- -

nAV nwtv women's western
'

tie with the Roosevelt youngsters

champion, was cencerned today.
Scarcely had the San Gabriel, Cal..

woman gracefully accepted the tro-

phies at the Los Angeles Country
club here Saturday after defeatingMl ) Miss Dorothy Traung. San Francisco.

earlier In the season, uoin was a--

ington and Jackson schools have de-

feated Lincoln school, 20 to 0.

Next Saturday morning the Wash-

ington football team will meet Jack-
son and Roosevelt school will meet
Jackson.

Be correctly corseted In
an Artist Model by

Ethelwyn B- Hoffmann.
.

Better clothes for less. It will pay

you to climb my stairway. Klein Che

Tailor, 128 East Main, upstairs.

The Amnrgsa river in Nevada rises
in a group of springs, flows above

ground for several miles then drops
underground for ft distance of 0

miles to reappear in the Ash

7 and 8, in the final round of the
thirty-secon- d annual championship
than she started laying plans to go
duck hunting. "There's one sport."
said Mrs. Cheney with a Bmlle, "in
whtch I can compete on a par with
most men."

She had no need to explain away
her golf game, however, as she was
two strokes under women's par and
over a very difficult course when
the match ended on the thirty-firs- t

hole.

"Brains" conquered brawn In the

golf tournament yesterday between
the heavyweights and lightweights'
of Rogue Valley course, when thos
who tipped the scales at les than
185 pounds tallied 19 point to edge
out by five counters their mighty
brother mashle sllngers, who huffed
and puffed their way to a total of
14 points In the 18 hole tournament.

The winners hae been challsngcd
by a third class of golfers, midgets,
who will be captained and selected
this week by E. Raymond Driver.
The tape measure will be brought
into use to select the challenging
team, which will probably battle their
tall and thin rivals next Sunday.'

Contestants in yesterday's tourney
were weighed in before play started,
with each team made, up of 21 play-
ers. The weighing-ln- " proceso revep.;-e- d

much that was not previously
known in the matter of avolrdupDls
among Medford golfers, and also
shifted the lineups to some extent
from the way they had first been
picked by their captains, Larry Schade
of the heavyweights and .Gene Thorn-dik- e

of the "bralntrusters."
The outcome of the match play,

with the heavyweights listed first, Is
as follows:

John Cupp and Al Littrell. 'lt vs.
Gene Thorndike and Orcn Schenck.

By (coring In the last minute of play, Oregon State's Beavers won
a draw with Southern California 6 to 6, at Lot Angeles. Jarvls, Beaver
back, It shown above being brought down after a run. (Auocl-
ated Pratt Photo)

ASHLAND. Oct. 29. (Spl.) It's
been done at last.

After several months of
futile bickering back and forth,

with both side getting more and
more upset as the only open date on
the football calendar drew close, of-

ficials of the Southern Oregon Nor-
mal school and Oregon Normal at
Monmouth have finally agreed em to
where the great annual
pigskin embrogllo will be staged.

And. (let Joy ring from the hearts
of southern Oregon fans) the date
is next Friday. November 3. and the
scene of action, high school field In
Ashland.

It took a long, long time to do
it. Monmouth, with the head man-La- rry

Wolf holding out for another
Portland appearance for both clute.
and Howard Hobson, SONS mentor,
holding out for a southern Oregon
showing. It appeared lor a time that
the season would slide by and Into
winter with still no football game.

But It's all settled now and the
two teams will pummel the plgskla
to their heart content on Ashland's
fine field next Friday.

Worrle would have been over long
ago If the Ashland school could have
seen ttielr way clear to post the rather
high guarantee which Larry Wolf anrt
his associates demanded.

However, Ash land bust ness men
came to the rescue In the form of
a nice list of signatures underwrit-
ing the affair, so It's all over now
but the game Itself.

Oordon MacCracken, secretary of
the Ashland chamber of commerce,
led the assault on the loyal shop-
keepers which saw 33 out of a pos-
sible 30 called upon, lend a very
helping hand.

By Kl'SSKU. J. SEWI.AND

(Aaaodated Preaj Sporta Writer.)
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 29. (HI

B!g guns of far western football will
boom along all fronts In major bat-

tles of the first wcelc-tn- d of Novem-

ber.
The first salvos will be fired by

Washington State college and St.
Mary's, opposed In a

clash at San Francisco Friday. Tied
for the Coast conference leadership,
Washington State's championship
standing will not be at stake, but
prestige will suffer through a defeat
by Coach Ed Madlgan'a Gaels, back
from a triumphant eastern Invasion
and victory over Fortlham.

Huskies Play o. 8. C.

Washington's Huskies and Stan-
ford's Indians, undefeated either in
or outalde the conference, and tied
with Washington State for the lead,
will risk their league standings
against opponents still rearded as
formidable desplto unimpressive rec-

ords.
Coach Jimmy Phelan's Huskies will

line up against Oregon State. Stan-lor- d

moves Into the home sector of

Lieut. Francesco Agello, "crazy
boy" of Italian aviation, beat his
own world record for speed when
he piloted a seaplane 440.6759
.Til lea an hour at Desenzano, Italy.
(Associated Press Photo)

FOOTBALL BY PLAYS,
NOT TIME, TRIED OUT

MARSHA LL, Mo. (UP ) A ne w
football experiment marking quar-
ters by 30 plays Instead of 15 min-
utes was tried with success here.

Central College scored a safety to
defeat Missouri Valley, 2 to C. under
the system. Coaches said they be-

lieved the new way of marking quar-
ters would speed up the game.

Medford League Bowlers

Defeat Klamath Quintet
A team of Medford City league bowlera defeated a picked team from

the Klamath FAlia City league on the Smoke House alleys Sunday by 3W3

pins, winning alt five games. George Eads had high five games with U71

and Joe Ward of Klamath Falls had high single with 248. A return matcn
will be pliyed at Klamath, Falls next Sunday.

Medford.

R. B. Hamond, St. and A. E.
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COLUMBIA, 18-- 0

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 29. (AP)
Led by Ike Petersen, one of the na-

tion's high scorers.' the Gony-ae- Bull-

dogs defeated the scrappy Columbia
university football team, 18 to 0,
here yesterday.

Petersen, who did about everything
with the pigskin but make It squeal,
returned a punt 72 yards for
touchdown the first time Gonznga re-

ceived the ball.
He crossed again on a seven-yar- d

dash around end in the second quar-
ter and shortly thereafter was taken
from the game with a slight injury.

defeated Southern California 10 to 0.

and Oregon Sttite 3t to 0. Stanford

Orr, vs. L. C. Wilcox and Noma
Spatz. Hi; D. O. Tyree and C. C.
Lemmon. 1, vs. Glenn Jackson and
R. W. Ruhl. l'i; G. E. Pierce and
J B. Kirk. 0. vs. H. B. Kellom and
Ed Simmons. 3; Morris and G
E. Snider, Hi. vs. Mark Miller and
George Codding. 12; Hank Pringle
and T. F. Johnson. 2. vs. O. M. Rob-
erts and C. S. Newhall, 1; George
Hunt and A. H. Endria. 2'i, vs. Frank
Reum and Cant. DeVaney, 'i; Larry
Srhade and Tom Williams. 0. vs. O.
2. Howard and Georga Phythlan, 3;
E. C. Jerome and Jack Thompson. 3,
vs. R. R. Eble and A. F. West. 0;

Harry McMahon and Clarence Toy

874 888 898 868 4393
beat Oregon state 17 to 0, and South'
em California 18 to 0.

Oregon, which aquw.M out an 8

878
Klamath Falls.
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Ward
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The Presbyterian Association is giv-

ing a Bazaar and Dinner Monday, Oct.
20. Bazaar In afternoon, 25c dinner st
6 o'clock. Play, 15c.

m143
191
161 Your own druggist is authorized to

rhecrfully refund your money on the spot
if you are not relieved by Creomulsion.Use Mall rrtbuiie want ada.763 836 41XIU .,

Eada-Pru-

Wilson-Wtr- d

Patton-Dr.w- s

428
424
291

361
406

3(7
334

391
33b
396
388

to 7 win ver Utah In Intersectlonal

competition last week, will be strong-
ly favored to beat the lest place Mon-

tana team next Saturday. Montana
has not won a conference game, and
has lost three.

The Callforla Beara. floundering like
Southern California In a disappoint-
ing sesson. will take on e

rlvala in Santa Clara's
Broncos.

Idaho meets the College of Idaho
In a affair. On Sun-

day, two strong Independent. Gon-Mg- a

and University of San Francisco,
will meet on the latter's home field.

Coast conference standings:

1177
1165
1004
1038 rPeteraon-Autl- e 348

PASTOR DIES WHILE
14.

U IIS , iTOOpts.
T. PTA. P.
0 77 0

41
33
43

W. L.

Washington State.. 3 0

Washington 3 0

Stanford 3 0

Onvon 2 1

California 1 '
u. c h. a l a

Idaho 1 3

Southern Calif 0 a

Orftfon State 0 a

Montana 0 3

10
19

y.

SEATTLE, Oct. 20. (AP) Par-

ishioners at the Luther fin church at
Bromorton missed their Sunday morn-tn- g

paator. '

The failure of the Rev. J. Theo
Bursett, 67, well known In Pacific
Northwest Lutheran circled, to make
the trip across the sound was occas

19

0
8
8

Popular demand will be satisfied
In the wrestling card that Promoter
Mack Lillard has secured for next r ; "Vioned bv' his sudden death here. He
Thursday night at the armory. whendroppC4 (tend yesterday morning
Don Wagner, former grid while walking from his home to Col- - lvj Etc k i t r '

man dock.star of Oregon State college, will

grapple In the main event with Bon-

ny Muir, big Australian heavyweight

Two men found hla body on a
street corner. A heart attack was
blamed.

1 .chaonplon.
The evening s first bout, which will

also go one hour or for two out ofFOR PRIZE
three falls, will see Jimmy Moloney,

nwmmr from Los Angeles, tuns In

RESULT IS AWAITED
with Billy Newman, Denver's "Bad
Boy."

Don Wagner, who was last seen at
the Medford armory last spring when
he held his own for the best part
of an hour with the famous a its

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 29. (AP
Exponents of the turn and a quarter
were In complete command of the
horseshoe pitching world today, but
they had no prlne money to show
for it.

Tpd Allen. Alhambrt. Cal.. pitcher.
Sonnenberg. will make another per

WASHINGTON. Oct. 29. (AP) Of- -
ft data of the Indian bureau today
awaited the results of the referen- -
dum held Sn turd ay by 32 Indian

fect combination of clean and sclen- -

successfully defended his title yea- - tlflc mat artlsU, when he take on

terdav bv flnlshlnit week of in- - the giant Australian. Although Wag- - tribes tn 12 western states on

1
tensive activity with 23 victories and "er received Injuries In the bout ceptance or rejection of the modified
no defeats, only to find as did the here with Sonnenberg. and has been Wheeler-Howar- d Indian reorgnnlrn-othe- r

competitors that the $1600 forced to take a long f, he is tlon act.
pr!w money they had been expect-- I back In fine fettle for the bout with commissioner John Collier was

waa not to be had. iMulr. Fans will be given a chance to pted here the middle of the week
A noisy indignation meeting of thejsee an extension of the twenty mln- - to start supervision of tabulating the

country's top (light barnyard golfers utea of spectacular wrestling exhlb-- 1 first returns which he believes will
followed. lt ww between wounded Ssd mark a turning point In the federal

John Gordon, a horseshoe manu- - Sam Lethera and Australian Mulr. as government's historic Indian doIIct.
facturer wno naa sponsorea uw ninrr win provide anomer eveniy
championship, reported to the play-- ; matched opponent for the popular Besides his wife. Alta Crlpps. he

leaves one son, Oakley, who reside i
at Wash.

Islander.
The first bout should keep up the

rough and tumble Interest, as New-
man has already exhibited an un-
orthodox brand of wrestling In Med-
ford, and Is assured of a good op-

ponent In the Cnllfornlan.

era at the conclusion of yesterday's
piny that there waa only 319 gross
receipts of the gate and entrance
money, to be divided among the
winners.

James Lecky, Phoenix. Arie., fin-

ished second in the tournament; Fer-

nando Isals. Los Angplo, and Frank
Jackson tied for third.

Ml on Caroline Srhultv. Harvey, III.,
retained her women's title while her
sinter, Charlotte, finished second, BOWLING , tv A V& A 3l .

Air Derby 'Prize

. 4 VV !

IPy""'""111"'";

SWEEPSTAKES LUCKY

Aaylor'a HI way Barber Shop quintet
got In a bit of close harmony Fri-

day night in their bowling match
with the Studertftker team, and took
all three games by well defined mar-

gins. Baylor was high man far the
mstrh with S32. while Herb St ran
of the same team waa high for single
game with 203.

Iltway Barber Shop,

tPut Yru rDUBLIN, Oct. 29 (API Ameri-
cans were among the lucky ticket
holders when the draw was resumed
on the remaining SO horses today tn
the Irish sweepstakes fot the Cam
rtrlriReshlrp handicap, to be run at
Newmarket Wednesday.

Residual prlw and 600 cash prlaea

Baylor 178 200 IM
Blerma .............. 134 IM 133
Webster .............. 10fl 147 152
H. Strang 203 M4 1B3

J. V. Watson 178 Iflfl 135 FOR SALE Sign
3';
407 k 1

1 "gr M.. 113 113 USof 100 pounds (about 500) also were Handicap ...

to be pulled.
Those drawing tickets on horses

are assured of at lenst 402 pounds,
six shillings f about 12000). They in.
eluded:

On Caymans: Csrl Achter, P. O.

box 344. Portland. Ore,

Tribune classified ads are 3WillWhere Cash Buyers
Totals 018 912

Studr baker.
Sanderson 138 130
Paste 15ft 183

Murray 129 147
Oault 115 lift
Crank .. 171 118

Handicap 12R 128

surprisinilv modsratp In

cost and they DO get j

I." Ill' !(

mi 4, . ... S i

110 JUT, K J

ai&v
Kyle Add Citv results!

Tot a Is AM 799 Notice ItCrown To List
PORTLAND. Oct. 29 AP) ArlOO

Kyle of Portland. ho h.lds several
regional golfing titles, added the;
Portland city championship to his

U I As9
Loans effected throunh the HOLC

of the Norfolk. Vs.. district, have
meant the payment of 8329 404 Into
city tax coffers, a report by John J
Wicker, state HOLC administrator,
states.

A many-yea- r record sa set In the
vicinity of s;. Johnshury. VI., when
there was no frost for the entn
month of Jrpteniher. Howevrr. th- -

trophy list Sunday with an easy 8

to 7 victory over Cecil Stevens.
Kvle is the northwest public Unas

humplon, the Multnomah county
rnnmpion. and the Portland civic
links tl'le holder.

Before Campbell Black soared
awsy from England with C. W. A
Scott In the London
air derby, he ashed Florence Dei
mond (above) to marry him. 6ht
told him her answer would bs riun
If he won the racewhich hg did
So It appears there may wed

rUse The Mail Tribune Classified Ads!
econd day of October, Ice formed onI MIUir.l.Mh repaired nd

td Medlord Cycle ry, 23 N.

r eo vet
nr. j ding bells soon for the plucky flier.brooks.


